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NOTES.
The Mammoth Cave of Kentucky may be ranked
among those g reat and ex tmordina ry r.uriosities,
which SO far surpass all others, that they are empl'H!.l.
ically cal/ed the 4IWOIl(\ers of the world," It is re.
markabJe a bore other caves, on account of its vast
dimensions, the Humber a nd extent of its lJrallchcs,
the strik ing examples of the sublime and beautiful
s "r chitecture of nalOrc which it exhibJts--lhe spacious
halls, the loflY domes, the unfa thomable pits, the
subterraneou! calaracts, the echoes, the beautiful
groves of stalactites, the various colored illcrust:ltions,
the strange aud fantas tic fOfm5--all of which tend to
produce 11 1)(/11 the mind a deep impression of Ihe
trul y wonderful and sublime. " Yhell contempla ting
the cave as a whole, we are compelled i,woiutltarily
lO exclailll, " this is tlot the work of mall !JJ
Th(' Mammoth Ca\'e is, in fact. a system of caves,
consist ing of the Hl;\in cave a nd iUl brnllches, ,'a ry ing
in t:izt'. exte nt, appearance, and depth below the surface of the eanh . Some branches wind about. and
p<lSS o ller othel"!! of a di fferent depth; thus there are_
three C8\'es, olle a~)\'e another at the Dog Holethe Deserted Chambers, W ooden Bowl, a nd Main
Cave. T be Maill Cave passes over the Da erted
Cha mbers in three places; the H aunted Chambers
passes Over the Sick Room at the first echo, a nd a t
the second echo the higher bmnch passel over the lower. T he emi of the Symmes' Pit branch is above
the Sobtary Cave, &c.
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be e:uily a scertained. At the place where r measur··
cd the Bouomle~s Pil, the depth was 173 fect, but
I (oulld, by throwing down stones, that after striking,
they glancell off, and descended by steps through the
siue of the pit perhaps It hu nrl re\1 fee t lower.
T he dCf' PCSI pit Wi in the I.it tle Ha l BOUIl1-Rbdut

280 fe CI rlcf'p, or 120 feCI hdo\\' the bed of Gree n
Ri ller. T he ~ot tu m le!'s Pit is al so (leeper thall the
bed of Gr..:l' U R h'cr, a ml l iJcl i('lc also 11':0 COlcred

Pi t, and some others. It becomes a n ohjCC I of intcrestiug enquiry, to Ilclerminc in \lha l \Iay the waIl'r is disposed of which is cOll liuuutly fa llillg illm
t hese, pi ts.

T ile water does not accumula te, but passcs off
from liwOOltom.

I f it lthimutdy clllpties inloGrcen

Ril'cr, the Ohio, or tbe Ocean , it must run a great
di stance under ground, with a \'cry small descent,
a nd J do uot thiuk its clisappcnrance cun be accouutcy (or by eval>ora tion or a bsorption
T r.e strat ;~ of limesl\lue which forms the cO\'cring
of the immense subterraneous ra \'ilil's ill which the
water disappears, must be exceedingly compac t alld
impen ious, to pte\'elll the wilter which nows upon
the surface of the earth, froUl pcnetra tillg through.
AIR ,

T he air in the ca\'e is pure, clcy, and exhilamtinl!,
and of a n agreeable tem perature, which it preserves
nearly the same at a ll sea sons of the year- 'Lhoul 000
Fahrenheit. In the low branches it is somewhat cooler, and wher£' there is water fall ing, aud abo Ilcar
the mouth in win ter, Alt hough mere is a conti uual
ti!ream of cold air passing in (or scveral months in
win te r, the change of temperature is not per<"eptible
at a greater distance than a quaner of a mile (rom
the mouLh.
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FORMA1'ION OJ' TIlE CAVr..

T he-higher branches were e\'iclently formed by the
rocks brea king out, a,nd fall ing into lower cn,'es, by
which they were undermined. The walls lIud ceitings are fl at or angular, nud composed of dry , compact limestoue. The !xl UOITI is of snlld, or sal1petre
earth, em'c red to a. considerable depth wilh loose,
brokmi rock!>.
In the lowe r imlnchc!, the wa lls and ceiling are
smooth and uud ula teci. \Vhere ,Ilere is watN Ilcar,
the surface is paniaJly disintegmted , und coated with
a. milky sub~ l nllct! like )"1' 1 chalk . T he 1>o1l0m is
covered wi th saud , flints and pebbles.
I should thillk it ]JrobabJe, therefore, fl"om these
indu'ations, tl ml water was the primary agcllt illihe
forma tion of the ca\' c.
I suppose the water, in the first place, wore channels between the strata of ji meslOllc, deep in the
earth, which were not so much illdllraled as those
nearer the surface, and t hat aflenva rds these chann els became dry, ilnd were some of them tilled by
Ihe superincumbent stra ta falling in, thus forming new
ca"es above; Bud that some stiJl ft! maill in lheir olicinal .lHate.
PITS AND DOMES.

The pitl! and nomes, of which there are mallY in
different parts of the cave , appear to hal'e been
,.,om th rou&h the sol id rock, the sides being generally
compact, smooth an1 contin uo us. The ' ~domt" " or
tctll.r up, as they may be callen , are SClme of them
liO high, that their tOps ca nllOt be seen.
No person has ever descended to the boltom of
any of the deep pits, and even their depths cannot

.; , ' .11
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R espiration is performed in the cave with pleasure.
T he blood flows with freedom.
T he pulse is slow
a nti ful l. T he spirits ale unusually buoyant-perSOilS Sf'ldom compldin of fatigue wh ile in the care.
On clIlerg"ug from the calle, afler being in a few

hou rs, th u cOlltla~ 1 is ... ery perceptihle, c~ l' edlill y ill
su mmer. T he utlllo'phere lhell seems to he charged wi th a Ihou511 nd disagreeable odors, ill first nlll105t '
sulTucalillg; the pulse is quickened, aud a [CI'1illg of
lassitude aud dro .... si upss ellsues.
T hese se n sa tion~
wear off a fter II time, as 50011 a s the JUligs become
again accustomed to the ,-hinted air, aud the change
of tempcr..lturc .

There is a current of nir pa ~sing intO the ca\'c <lurin:: the winter, alul out during the !'ummer, with a
vr \ocily suffici ent to blow ali t a can(Uc . T h is I
Ihought to n ccou nt for, by lht' difTcre llce betwecu the
demit)' (Iud elastit:ity of the atlllo~phel'tl ;uul the a ir
in the Cftl'e, cauSf"d by hea t and CO]d-cOLIside ring the
cave as a I"ast rrscrl oi r, hln illg but one outle t. But
t he soli,] COll U~1I15 or \ nl Ullle of all the brauches tftkClI together, lI11lO U'1150111y to auout 50 or 60,00U:000
c ub ic fellI, a nd a currl'lIt of a ir 11!I££i llg ill with the
modera te velocity of fifteCll miles per hour, woultl fill
this spa ce ill threc f'lays. T his cx plalla tion the refore,
bei ng ill ~uffic i e lll , I suppose tlw re m us t be a continued
circula tion kept up in this way : in winter, lhe cold
air pa!r.ling in, displaces tht;! warm a ir of the Cill'e ,
whle h rises and pa ,.scs ofT into Ihe open ai r through
the d o mes, a t the ends o f the b mnches, and where
there is wa ter falli ng, &(" . T he cold air becoming
grndua lly warmer, is displ aced by fresh currents or
cold a ir, rises in tu rn , a nd passes off.
In 8ummer
the Willln air descends ltuoug h the diffe rent ovenings,
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becomes condensed, and fl olYs out at the mOUiIl. The

steam of the summer curre n! niny be felt at

Il con~

sidcra bJe distance b<:low the mou th , flowing down

tbe bottom of the valley like water.
WATEn.

The wttter of the Cll\' C is pure, perfectly tmn ~pa
rellt, and vcry plcnsililt to the ta ste. T here are no
mineral W[u c rs of illlportalicc in the ca ve. T he
springs, \\ el1~ , IWHer-falls, ..\:C. found in the diferenl
bra llchc s, will be nOliced ill course.
T he la rgest body of wat{'r ig Long Pono , ill the
Solitary cavc-40 fee t IOBg, 15 wide, and 2 deep.
l'[Wll t1CTS.

T he cave abound.'! in ni trous earth, sand, pcbbTt'!,
millS, chal k, led all u grey nch re, gy ps um , calcareous
sp;.r, soda, cpsflm and gl,lUb~ r s lis, flbm us !oulph,ltc
of lillIe, cry~ ta ll i zcd carbon ate of Ji Ull', ool ite, elml_
cedbny i llclo~i llg geodes lined wilh crysmls of quam:,
&c, ; no metals,
ANIMAI.S.

T he only a nimals wh ich have been seen in the
' ca vc, ure ra ts, ba ts, und a ki nd of cricket, whose
body is nea rly tra nspa re nt.
An im mcnse n um be r of ba ts ente r the ca \'e in the
fall , li nd remain du ri ng the w iulcr, in a dorma nt
state. T hey gcncmlly occupy the wflii s and ce il illg
a bout the fi rst hoppe rs. T hey attach the mselves
to the wnlls by their hind j('~, formi ng c! ustcn of
some hunclreds toge ther. , Vheo S\H'pt from their
hold, they remain wherever they haplfClI to f.'lll, beillg
unable to fly. Jt is supposed that the cave rats feed
upon tbem.

(s )
FORMER I NUAnITANT!.

1n every part there are indications that the cave
was formerly illhabiu~d , such as paths much wflm
ill the extreme bra nche!', Illocc a ~ in tra cks incnlswd,
caucs partly burnt, heaps of a shes, sift ings, pick illgs·
au the wallF, &c. Besides, the re have becu (ouurl
in diffcrCll t part~, a grea t many SkC!ClOll!', some "aid
to be of II gigan tic size, ma ts and m occaslHs of bark
curiou!'ly W O \ ' f>lI, marble bu:;ins finely polis(:ed,conch

shells.,

s tOIlC

axes, cane whistles, &c.
SALTPETRE \\· o nli. ~,

&c.

Duri ng the la~t war, and for some y ('aTS pre"ious,
n large <IU,lI lIit y of saltpetre was an n ually maclc 'I t
this ca lC. T he rcnl!liJl~ of the wOlks arc still stand-

iug. T here ,He two mnges of pipes leading frOIil the
wa ler fa ll , at the moulll, to the sccolld hoppers ; olle
range was used to supply lhe hoppers with water to
leech the earth: the other served to convey the beer
or wa ter that had passecl throll;,;h the hoppe rs to Ihe
furnace at Ihe 111out h. whelt' it was boiled dOWll,
mi x ed with th e alkaili, [m.l cry stallized . Visitel1J o ften amuse Ihemseh'C's, by elluI'ersing through these
ril uges of pipes. A perso n lis tell ing ai: one end Inay
hear distillctly the smallest whispf'r from th e other .
A n excellen t oppurtunity is thus afforded fo r a ceru. in
class, who are deeply interested ill each other's welfare, LO express the ir secret thoughts aUlI feelillgs,
withont the kllolvleclge o f the bystanders. I am persuaded, that ma ny a COllversation has in this wa y
been carried 011 ill apparen t silence, which has materia lly effec ted the destillles of thOSl"! concemcd .
T he ca ve is indeed a place pec ulia rly adap ted
to tbe development of the lendu pauion. Per-
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sc~es of interest, become inspired with those feelings which make love.
It has been rema rked by the guides, thnt Im'c l'!', howcI'er cool Ihey may {)e towards each olfler when they
cllIer the ern-e, IICI'cr re turu w it ho u t showiug some
uucqui"ocal mark s of telulerness a li(I sy m pathy-that
fril'lul! become morc animated a nd ge lll!rOU ~ , aud
t hut C\'Cll st;olcii llg W1W'S, after g"einS the wnib]c pit ~,
&c. · become illoffr ll sil'l", y il'ldillg, a nd mallifesl tlu:
greatest deference for their hu:.lJu uds.

iOns witnessing together the

S P":C IA L DE SC RIPTIO'l .

'fhe MammOlh Cave is on the lef! blink o f Green
Ri ,"cr, ill Erlmouson cou nt) , t\ cllIHckYi 7 miles
from B ell's ta l'crn, a \I ell known stantl, about 96
miles bel ow Louisvilh-,on the Nn sln ill e road. T he
mouth {If the ca ve i~ in the bottom of a I'a lley , a
q uarter of II mile from Green Hil'er. T he surroundiug COUlltry is called Uthe oilrretls." T he n,us t remarkabl e features arf', bare, isolated penks, or knobs
of compact lilnestone,sho n lInd deep vUJlcyA. :tlld irregular basins or hollows, with ~ ink ho l e~ ill ..he buttom .
Illto these sink-llOles the water is collect('rl, lind COIlclucted off in subterraneouschannels " r ca ves to the
banks of the rh'ers, where it bu rsts ou t ill In ge f prillgs,
The str:lIa are fir.<t , n;ogetable mould ; secolld,
cla y; th ird, san(lstonej fourth, limcuonc.
'J'he Ba rre ll ~, i,l the su mmer sea ~o l1 , lire I'Cry beautiful, beillg COI'tred with a small grow th, (which has
srrullg up s pol1tfllleously with ill the la st thirty years)
interspersed wilh vines, fuses, lili es, a nd illlHUncrable wild flowers.
Let the reader now imagi ne himself to be sta nding at the head of 11 dee p and narrow valley, lOOking
towa rds the west. 011 the right hand is a cornfield,
cootaiog some twenty or thirty acres. On the left ill

2·
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res.Menee of Mr. Gatewood, neat which is ngrove
with seats, tin apple orchard, a peach orchard, and 0.
garden, all all the e:lmc level. Before you is the
HCa\'c hollo w," opcnillg Up01\ Grcf'1I Bi ver, which is
half a mile distant. A t th is ))Uilll i ll the rh'cf IIICI'C
is fl lolY isl atlf! , calc(1 lI(;ave !slan(l,ll c()v.'ref1 with
w illows. 0 11 till' OpPOl'ilC btl llk , you scc the rugged
cliffs ,i~illg ailliost rwq>elHlicul:u iy to t he h ('i~ht of
or 401/ fee t. 111 SOl lie places t he cliff$ o,'crh ,lI lg
their basI', li nd form urolk houses," whe re the huuten fonnelly LOok u p t he ir abode.

:mo

La rge rocks

SOllwtilll f'S

bec ... mc detached from Ihe

cliffs aud tumb le illto the ri ve r \\ ilh a trr l1 lt'lldous
n oise, crushi ng ever,\' lhiug bl'forc .hem. During the
carth{ju;Jke of 1811 so IImny fell, as ma te rially to
im p{'(le the nfl l'iga tiotl of t he rive r,
You desce nd to t he mouth til" the cave by a go>ntlc
slope along the bottom of the I'alley. I n summer
the pillh is e mbowered in veNture, and the s tee p sirles
of th e I'a ll ey Rr(' cOI'Ned w ith lfees., vines RI1(I 11011'en, ~catlered in the lI'ildlless awl p rof'lsirlll of natu re .
A bou t half way down the vR lI et, you pa ss arnund a
furnn ce on the righ t, w here Fai q>t'l re lVas fnrm erly
ma de, Rlld Itlming to the east, II. deep dark gulf
pre!'eu ts itself.
T he sells;lliollS on appfOflrhkg the mouth fo r Ihe
first limp, are s tr<lllge au,1 ilH'leSl'ribRble. YO!I fed
t he cool air issui llg out, R5 if" tl101,strr breR tlleli upon
you . Y ou hear the iOllely Stllilln of a waterfall ,
echning from the va ulls o f the caw', bllt the Ftrcll lll
itself is illl'i sible. The re is a (('cli ng of (!read upon
the mind, and y ou would i( possible pellct, .. te the
darknei>6 below, before you ve nture to descend.
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MAIN CAVE.
1. T he opening of the mouth is (ormed in a hori 7.ontal stmtum of limestol1e, twelve or fi fte en fcet
thick, imbcded in Ih e bOllo l1l of the I flile y.
2 . You tl!'scend iuLO the cal'll hy a II jlll!ing path
and s u!Os, dOll'n a stCI'P rlcclivi l Y; a t the OOtlOIil of
the (Iecl idty there is a pil, \\hich was formerly sixty
feN clef'", but is now Ileully filled wilh rubhi~h.
3. A consi.lcmblc stream of II flier iss l lc@ from the
crel'ices of th e I"Of'ks aoo,' t', :11I(] falls into th e pit.
4 . It is pmhable that there Will formerly a sink-

hole at this place, and that the mOllth of the ca ve
was di!ICOI'Cl'cd by the rocks fllJli lig in.

5. From the momh to the Door, the walls gradua lly rtpproach, anri the <I " Cl1 ue bcc(lII1('S~l n aJlcr.
6. At t'le Door there is a w'all 0" tmch side, lea\,_
ing an opcllillg six fee t hig h, aud tilleo feet seven
inches wide.
7. Bf'yo ud is thc Narrows, th rough which a convClliem .-assnge hAS been formed , by .-ilillg th .. rucks
on each side. The ceiling of the Narrows is lery

low.
8. 011 entering the Main Caw: from the Narrows,
noohJ ec t Cill) be d i!'t in~ui ~hed ill the huge area of the
Fi rs t Iloppers, ulltil the eyes ~co mc accustotllt!d
to the ,Jarkncss.
9. Abo,'c the F irst Hoppel'!! thcre is n break u.v
in the cci lillg all ,11"01111(1 11Cdr th e wa 115, II hic h is covered by a ~llIoo th, tlat rock, in the shape of an ol'al
palmel. 'r hj' le are 811nilar panneu in 5e1 eml places
in the l\1aill Cal'e and Big 8 .lt Huolll.
10. Mr. Gatewo<xPs house is direc tly over the
area of the First Hoppers.
The distallcc through
[rom the surface at this place, is olle hundred and
fi ve feet.

•
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11. The l\'l ountain is a large heap of loose rocks
on the right; opposite this the path winds close under
the left waH, which inclines o\"cr it.
12. T he Kcutucky Cliffs arc so called from their
resemblanre to the cliffs of Kt'uHlcky river.
13. 1\ 1 the B lulc lIlc llts the re arc sClera l rocky
sheh-cs or !"n lh'IiC! passill;; around iuln the Chul'Ch.
T he ceilillp' of Ih.: C'.II'I: i ~ here six ty-th ree feet high .
14. T he Church is a short bmnch ')l lIiche, in
which there i!l a Ma uri fnr preachillg. Religious
nwc tillg~ have SCI eral t imes been held in this place .
T he voice of the ~ pe'l kl· t Ina.v be ea sily hea rd by a
huge aucli enrc. T he effect is 5:\irl 10 be clt.remcly
illtc resling II hell the church is well ligh ted lip.
15 . JU St bcyo!!d the church, the ceiling breaks
do wn irrc6 ulally, t'ho wing dark alld light shades,
which at a Shuft dis ta llce halc the a ppearallce of
clollds Ihatillg thm ugh a murky all n o~p'lere . In
several othe r places the cl'ili llg has litis a ppeamnce;
the iliusiull is I'c ry perfect.
16. 011 tl.r. right, hCYlllui the clouds, there wa s fonn·
erly a pas-age through the bottOIil of the Ma in Cal'e,
illto th e Sick HovllI ; it is uow cOI'ered by the lecched
ca rlh .
17. T he 'Vf' 1l Cal e is lIlf' rrly theopr uing!l betwcpn
a mass of huge rocks, which apjlf'lU to have bee n
sf'pamte. i by some cOII I'uI5ioll , a nd le ft in disorder.
T ile ell trance is lIear th e cl' jling, alld the iMlttom is
fifty fret bC'low that of thl.: Mail! Cu\'e. T he d escent
is dinicultaud dangerous.
1 . T he gallery is a high shel f, extending around
(rom the niche 011 the left, OI'er the main ca ve, and
into the Haullled ChambeN. It is sufficieutly wldo
to walk upon, but is d angerous from lwillg illclilled .
19. T he Ox T rough was used to feed the ('attIc in
that were employed in hauling saltpe tre earth to the
h .." ........
'l'hArl'l,. i .. lUI ahundauce of cobs scauered
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around, and the tracks of the cart aod cattle are
Itill ,'isible. The J1lport of a pistol at thill place is
deafening.
20. T he Standing Rock!! are several thin slabs
partly buried in the earlh , and standing about eight
fecI high from the bottom. They appear to have
been prc('i piL.'tt'w from the ceiling.
21. T he Spring just beyond, is in a basin at the
holtom of 11 Iliche worn in the wnll, dow n the back
of which the water fi6ws to supply Lhe Spring.
2:;!. T he W ell is about six feet in dialllClcr, and
{WClIly fect deep.
At the bonom itf'x pa nlls into a
room, frolll which there is no branch or outlet. ' It
is probable that the wa tcr which falls into the well,
filters through the bottolll, and supplies the spri ng aud
brauch in the D~se rted Chambers. T ho ceiling of
the cave is here only six feet wide , sm ooth and white ;
the right wall is pcrpeud icular, the left incl ined.
23. Near the Steamboat the incrustations eom_
mellce, which form the figu red ceiling. These in_
crustations arc in such vari{'u shapes, tha t a person
may imagine they resemble almost any thing. Some
of them hal'c heen na med , the Elephallt, Fox and
G oose, Leviatha n, Mermaid, Moon and tars, & e.
whcnlooking intensely on the Mooll a nd Stars ( which
arc only white spots in the bl ar.k incrusted ceiling,)
the cave a ppear! to be open a t the top, and you see fat
beyond ill the dark sky, the moon and stars gl idil1i
slolvly and maj estically through the broken cloudl!.
24 . T he Steamboat is a huge rock, separated from
the wall, a nd lying in a careelling position. Behiod
it is the cut rn nce to the Deserted Chambers.
25. At the Steamboat, the cal'e sweeps around to
the righ t, in a beautiful curve. Ncar the ce iling, the
walls have the nppearance of being hung with a
border of black ta pestry. T he eal'e passcs round a
sharp corner, and resumes the general course. Oppo-lite th~rp cornel, li the entrance to tbe Sick Room.
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2G. T he Side Cuts are passages lower tban the
Main Ctwc. T he ceiling is generally waved, or in
sweeping arches, covered w ith. It black incrustation.
JII the Side Cu ts a re found ca1ccdony, ell'stals of
quartz, red och n' , gy psu m and salt s.
27. T he Keelboat isa rock fi fty or sixty fee t long,
and fiCtccn wide.
28. T he Worm H ole Rock is n projection from the
side of the cave, full of holes, which arc smooth
a nd rou nd as if \Vorn by water.

29. At the T rap Doors you can descend through
the bottolll of the Main Ca\'c, nnd pass into the
third S ide Cut.
30. T he Salts Room is a part of the cave where
the walls and ceil ing are co\' ~red with salts ill crys·
L1.1s. T he least agitation of the air, will C'lUSl.' the
fl akes o f crystals to fa ll fro m the ceil ing like snow,
31. In the Sal ts R oom a rc the I lldiaL! Houses, un(ler the rocks-small spaces, o r rooms, cO Ill ]lle lt~ly
covered, ~l1l e of which cOll uli n "..shes, and calles
pan ly bunlt.
3~. T he Devil's Look ing.glnss is a loi n, sramling
rock. At the Cross Roor'1S the ceiling is one h undred anel seventy feet wide, UIlSUPIKlrted by auy thing
bencarh .
33. T he Ca taracu are two streams of wa lrr iS5uingfrom holes in the ceiling a bou t as large as a hogsheafl. Afte r a heavy rain the noise of the wate,..
pou ri ng ill to the a byss below, is hea rd rH a rlistallce
in a roll ing sound , like thu nder. T he concussinu is
60 grea t, as a pparently tll shake Ihe wa lls of the ca ve.
T he wa tcr illlmed ia it'ly disa p pear'S arn()lIg the rocks.
Some few yetus ago, a mass o f rocks fell from the
ri,e:h l wall, and nearly filled the abyss of the First
C alamets. Since then, they have gradually sunk and
disappeared, probably in alow cave.

•
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34. The T emple is an immense vault, incl uding
an area of nearly two ncres and covered by a single
dome of solid ror;k, one hundred a nd t wenty fee t
high. Jt excels in size, the cave of Staffa, and riva ls
the celebroted Vaul t in the Grouo of Antiparos,
which i!1 said to be the Iltrgest in the world. In passing through, fro m olle c lld to the other, the dome
alJlJean to (vllow, like the sky ;11 p:ISSillg from place
to place 0 11 the eanh.
In the middle of the dome,
lill're is alarge rnouud o f rocks, rising on one &Jele neat·

to the lOp, \cry steep, and forming what is called
the I\'\ollll iain.
\-Yhen fi r~ l I ascended this mound from the cave

.,.

below, 1 was struck whh It feeling of awe, mOte deep
ann intense tha n allY thing I had c\'cr before c:otpe-ricllred.
1 could onl y obsr n'c the na rrow circl e
w hich was ill um inated immedi ,lIe1y around me;
above and beyollfl wa s ap pare ntly nn illimitable
space, in which the ea r coullt catch no t the sl ightest
soll nd, 1I0r the cyc fi ud a n object to rcst upon . It
WI'S filled wito silence and da rkness. A n(1 ye t r
knew that I was bencath the earth, nnd tha t this
s pace, howen ', huge it migh t be, was ac tually bounded by sol id wa lls. M y c'lriosity was ra the r excited
tha n gratifi ed . III order tha t I might sec the wholc,
jf pos-"ible, in one eOlHlI!c \cd view, 1 bu ilt fires in
se,·cr,,) places with the pieces of cane, whieh I fo und
scOllere(1 among the rocks. T hen ta king Illy stmld
on the mOllllla ill, a scelle was prese llted of surprisi ng
magnifice nce.
On the opposite sirle lhc sIm la of gray limcstone,
brofl ki ng lip lIy SIi' PS from the bottom , could Kart"'y
be disct;rlled in Ihe d i ~ tfll\c e , by the gl immeri ng ligh t.
A btwe was the lofl,)' dome, cloSf'd at th e top by a
smooth oval slab, beautifully defi ned in the outline,
from which the walls sloped away on the right and
left into thick darkness. E very one has beard of

•

.
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the domes or the Mosque of St. Sophia, St. Peter's
Church, and St. Paul's Cathedral-Ihey are lI ever
.poken of but in terms of admiration- as the chief
wonders of architecture, a nd among the lIoblest a nd '
mO~ 1 stupendous examplesofwha t mall can do when
aided by science; and yel, when compared with the
dome of the T em ple, they sink illw compflffit i\'c insigllifica nce. Such is the surpassill;;: graud eur of
N a ture's work!.
3;), The Ala rm Bell is l\ large, flat rock, weighin~
a bout three tol~ so lIearly ba),lIIcl!(l, tha t the weight
of a man is s ufficient to 111 01' 6 it up and dow II, and
ca use it LO stnke ag1 insl the rock benea th, Oil which
it rests, thus producillg fl 10lld ringing SOUlld, wh ich
reverberates from till' do me in tl'pca led e<:hoos.

36. T he Bachelor's Hall, Ross' Hall , &c. are
parts where the w,lIls are smooth, and the Boor level
auct covered with sa nd.
37. Beyood Ross' H all the walls are covered in
places with cryslalilzations "ery brilliant.
38. At the Garret, and beyond, there are considerable (IU8ntities of s8.llS. T he crystals spring lip from
the earth abou t three inches IOllg, or hang from tbe
ceiling in fl akes like 'snow.
3!J. The ClUJ of the Main Cave is fiUed wi th dry,
thill rock s, piled to the ceiling.
BIG BAT ROOM.
T his room is, in fact, a contin uation of the Mai n
Cave. In going to the end, you ascend very Sleep
hill s, and pass through the ceili ng twice, at the place,.
called the First and Secolld Chambers. The end ill

damp.

'.

•

• •
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LITTL E BAT Rooll.

1. T he little Bil l R oom is it low bNlnch, evidently
'worn by wro ter. T ilerI' arf', in scvl'lai places, chan·nels or wat er veins winfting abo ut unde r ti le pa thway.
'j he T wo Sc rpclI ls flrc clHl ll lICl s in the ceilillg.
2. T he deepest pit in th~ Ctl re is in this lJr:mcht wo hU llcirc(l nlHI l'ighly fee l fl eep--throllgh a cre, ice
in the lert wa ll , lIea r th O! I'llfl: A stOIlC th rowll into
il may lw hcard boundillg fro m sHe to side, uutil the
round (iiI'S a way in t he dl'pt hs of the earth. Some
years .. go, II negro hoy was let dl \VII imn this pil, by
a rope lied nm uud unde r the a rms. After descendi ng
fifty f l-C I, he alighted 011 a shelf, wa lkf'd SOllie <l i5ta nef' in tI. ca\'c brauchiug from the pit , and retu rned
ill safety.
D ISMA L lI OLLOW BRA XCII.

em! o f this branch is a good speci men of
ay in whicn most of tne hngo bru nches tenn in a te. There is a la rge lirn csLnne dome, or well up,
in the ceiling, Ilpparently wo rn ,by wa ler, through
which the 5a lldSlOne rocks have fall en, IlIIel fill etl li p
the ca \·c . T he dOllle, a lso, is full of roc ks, we(lged
in. T he rocks in t" e (tome a re n~ ry large n lld roulld,
&0 Ihn l It pe rson may climb up to a COllsjelerallJe
heigh l through the interstices. A 8111,,11 stream of
wa ter ]la ~se s off from the (tome iTlto Dismal Hollow,
w here il d isa l>pears. N o water ill the ctwe can be
·traced fa r.
HAUN TED CAAl\1B ERS .
1. The asce nt into the Ha unled C hambers is by
a ladder.
2. Opposile the mouth the re was (OUM a henp of
.ashes, len or fifteen feet high, in the Main Cave ;

•
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supposed to have been left there by the [nd ians, or
the old hunters, who fonnerly made saltpetre ill tbe
cave.
3. Th e ceiling of the Haunted Chamhers, is in ihe
upper bliHlCh level, white IIl1ft smoolh, and ha~ the
npJH:ara.lce of bei"g pl;lstered. In the low brallch
it is wnv iug 31111 rf'l'!gh.
4. The Post Oak is a la rge sta lactic pillar; there
nrc sCI'ern! of the same kind lJeyoud.
5. Th e Bpli is a nalaclile, hanging fuu I or fi ve
feet ( W ill the ceiling at the Firsl I~c h o, wh ich Ilf'iug
&t ruck, liligS for 50ll1e milHHcs like a. COllllllon bell.

It may be heard in the Mrliu Cavc.
6, T he Pani tion, l\'Ioukl'l H ouse, \·Vilkins' Ann
Chair, EI {'ph alll' s Heal l, &1:. arc masres of smlacti les, c.·mcnted together ill dHTerC lit shapes. Wiikills'
Arm Chair is a n :ry convenient sea t, ill which a Jler~
6011 lIlay rest the head alLd oolh nrms. Uehiml the
back or the cimir, there was ror merly a very good
sulphur spring; it is now clry.
7. T he Hegi5wr Room is a part ill which l'isilers
generally w li lc their IralHes on the whi te ceiling.
8. At the Second Echc, lU!ar the ~ I('phall t's Head ,
the voice or a person in the Low B ra nch 1113Y be
distinctly hear·d.
9. The wbite, level ceil ing, continues to the end .

lAw B ranch.
] 0. At the Lover's Le:lp you ,le!'Cenn into adcep
valley, ami pa s ~ through the El bow cre vice, (thr"e
fee t II ide, and thirty or rorty high ,) imo the Low
Dmllch .
J I. Opposite the cnlrnnee is the Dining T~l.bl(', a
lock sollie firtecn nr twcnty fe et aci'Oss, which appears
to have fallen Oll t rrom the ceiling.
12. 'nrc Coolillg Tub i., a beautirul basin , six feet
long, five wide, and two deep, worn ill the bol\.OUl of
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the cavc, into which a stream of pure water, an inch
in di ameter, projects itself from a hole in the ceiling.
On the right, IIcar by, is the FllIl t Pit, wh ich receives
the wa tCI from the Cooling Tub.
14 . Beyond tillS tlu; cave becomes vcry low, a n' \
the bottom is covered with t::.tml , washed in waves
nnd fULT!lW S like the dry bt'!I of a rirulct. It is probable, tha t thc wa ter from the end o r the high bra nd,
SOllletimes passes 01T through Ibis challucl inlo the
Flillt Pit.
14. Napoleon's Grand Dnill c goes up from the
ceilillg, in the 8hape of 11 suga r·loaf, flat;lt lhtl t(lV,
£mool h, COlltilLUOU ~ and d ry ; t ~ l cre is no pi t bCl lc alh .
The B.tlcony is similar, but sma ller.
15. T he Salls Room is a amall low branch,
fro 11 which great (IU1.ntities of salls have been lilken.
T he cei ling is arched , a nd iuCruSLCd hlack .
16. T he Salts Hoom Pit is nea rly CMcred with
rock , lerl\ iug only a smail opcuing on olle side.
T hr re i1ppears to be a cal'e branch illg from it a t Ihe
bonom. It is dry.
17. ' J'he PLIOI o f Clitoris i ~ about twel ve feCI long,
six wide, "lid two deep. T he wa ler is ;.0 Irall ~ lJa
rcut ami mo\;o"less, tlln ! persolls often walk jillO
it Wll\IV;:.re s . 0,. the left are the Cillder Banksblack sL,laglllfltic Illasses, on which water drops from
the ccili llg, a nd sup plies the pool.
18 . The \Va terfall is in a dome Ihrough n crevice
in the righ t wnl l. T he water issues in a stream a foot
in dia meter, frllm a high cave in the 'side of the
do Ulc, f,dls 1I ]l0l1 the wiLd OOttlll1l , a nd paSEes olT by
a sma ll ChallaH'l into the Cistern, wh ich is <I ireclly un
the path way of the cal't!. T he C istern is a la rge
pil, which is usually kept nearly full of water.
19. Near the end of this branch there is a crevice
in the ceiling ol'er the last spri ng, through which the
sound .....
of water...may be heard falling in a cave or
J _ ____
~
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ROCKY CAVE.

1. T hi$ cave is nearly fille(i with racks-some
fift ee n or twenty fe el cube, piled in dison:fer.
2. 011 the left sid e of the pnlh there is an old
I ndian blanket about it yard square, "preafi out upon
it rock.
It b of twisted bark, curiollsly WUVCII, and
crumbles ladust when rX I-'0sed to the air.
DESERT ED CHA i\1BERS.

1. T here a re two entrances into the Deserted
Chamhers, flile behind the Steamboat, a nd another
in the firs t side cut.
2. Ncar the mouth of the entranc.., behind the
Steamboa t, there is a large flat rock hanging in all
incl ili llU posilioll from (hO;) ceiling by one corn eT, apparently ready to fall.
3. The W oodrn Oowl is a tine circular area, the
bon om of which is covered with sand . In (ht:cclllre
is a soullIl ing board. F ro m the Wooden Bowl you
descend by shelving rocks ill a kiml of well, called
the Dog-hole.

B otlomleu Pit Branch.
4. T he Spring Branch is a small stream running
arros£, in a cha ll llel worn in the bottom. T he ea rlh
about here answen: the purpose of SOl1P in cleansi ng
the hands. Close unde r the w:tlls there a re prillts of
moccasin tracks partly filled Wi lh tlllst .
5. T he cf'ilillg between the Dog-hole a nd Spring
Branch, is broken and rough; beyulld, it is wa ~' ing,
white anJ smooth, as if worn by water.
6. T he Covered Pi I, is in a li tlle br:tllch to the
left; this pit is twelve or fifteen fee t in diameter,
covered with a thin rock, around which a narrow
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crev ice extends, Je:l\' ingonly a small support on one
side. T here is a la rge loose rock resting on thc centre of the covcr. T he sound of a waterfall may be
heard fru m the pit, but cannot be seen. T his is a
daugl'ro us place.
7. T he Side Sp<Mlc Pit is abou t eight fo.lc t wiele,
a nd twoLlly fee l IOllg. 011 the bri nk is a cllLn'cnif'Ul
5 at, 0,1 which I}CIS(lnS may sit ill safety, ami \ ie w
the illtcrio r of the pit ami dOllle .
8. T he Coveretl \-Val' is a !larrow , clccp cha nnel,
w hich {'IHrl! Iht' 13o w )llllcsI' Pi I, a bout fifty fec I down.
9. T he Bottomless P it i ~, ill seclicm, St'lillcthlllg in
the shape of a horse shor, lmlillg a tOllgue IJf lund
n ll llli llg 011 1 ill lo the llI irtcile, twclity-scn' l1 feel IOl lg.
A stolle throw!! illlo t he piI, m akes it loud, bm.zil1g
n oise before it reaches the h()ttom, thel1 strikes, alld
bollnrtillg from ~hel f \0 shelf, clescellds illto tI~e e arth
um i! t he sound can be no IOllger he" rrl . 'I'ht' wa ter
falli ng from the high dome above, gires back , a t tic£t,
a qu ick, sha rp sound, which lIl ingles wi th the deeper
tones of that whic h is falli llg frolll the benches lowe r
(]u\\, n, a wl prod uces a kiml or wj ld a wl melod ious
ha llllony, not unlike the tOiles of t he Eolia n h<l rp.
There is a w ide erel'ice bell'een tile Pit and Big
DOIllf' , onn wh ieh a huge rock , wf" ighing aile hund red alld fift y Ions, is slispended 0 11 two poillts. Jt
wou)(1 req uire but a small fo rce, appa reu tly, to pre cipita te it ililo the pit.
.
10. T he Big 1)0 l1l e is forty or fifty feet in diam eler, 1\ 011 so high thOl t its lOp caullot be !Wen.
There is a hollow beneath, but no pi I.

B lack S nake B ranch.
)1. The Sanded Alley is a pA n in which the wa lls
and ceiling arl' very white. Betweell th is aud Flmt

Island there are plenty of flin ts, gy ps um, and cr},stais
of lime. Beyond this the cave becomes so low that
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a person is f'bligecl to stoop for a consic1r.rablc distance. Beyond the stooping place the walls arc black,
a nd the pass.1 ge is very narrow and serpt'lltim::.
] 2. T he 1I10St nmmrkable feature of this bra nch,
is the decp and na rrow crel'ices, which wind ac ross,
a~ve and bulow, Tcstillg upon each other.
13. T he w[lll!1 have been p{'C'ked ill cI'cry part
w ith stone hamUl ('rs, some of which a rc yet found 01\
the shf'h'cs, where they we re left probably by the
Illuialls.

P reston" B randt.
14 T hc walls ami ceiling in this bn nch are in
wa villg arches, beautifully white and smooth, and
in some places stud(led with crystals ; th e bottom
is level alld "ol'c red wilh 5:\1111.
J 5, W nshiuglO.1'9 Graml Dome is n dry dOllle
aoo ut fifty feet high, through It erc I' icc 011 the left.
his slmpe<1 ill sect ion like a triangle, w ith the COrllCIS rounded (lif. There is a ;Iry tub ill frou t, in which
you d.!l'Ce nd 10 enter the dome .
16 T he Flin t Spril lg is in a ci rcular crevice arou nd
the bo lLOIil of a tuI'>, ten feet i ll diameter, ami eight
deep. Theft! is a llIoulid of flillts ill the centre.
'7. T he O(l1l1e Spri ng is through a crel ice in the
right wal l. A beau tiful C,lscacle of water fnlls frOIll
a lugh cave into a 1>.15111, worn ill the botWIIi, ullder
the do me, and passes off ill a chaullt:! through the
wall.
J8 . T he B OlUII(la is a large dome, nearly filled
with Inrge rocks, wpdged in.
J9. T he \Vceping Willow Pit ha s n prnjection on
one side, which is worll illto lit' lc chaunel!, resembling the hranches of a willow. Ju the bottom there
is a pool of water.

20. The end is stopped, as usual, by sandstone
rocks, th rough which water is flltering.
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SICK ROOM.

1. T his branch is so low that it is necessary to
stoop in going throllgh iI, Ill mostll l] the way.
2. h is o"ly remarkaille for the heaps of broken
S'OI1e5 ill thffe rClil places, which l1]-'penr to ha ve been
siflt'd . T he end is under the l\'l aill Cave, lIear the
Church.

1 . T his is a wi·le side cut near the Cross R ooms.
T he ceiling and IJottom arc smooth .

BLACK CI-IA j\,' B~R S .

I. T he walls and ceil ing are generally black and
rough.
2. At the Ruins there arc 3. great lI1a ny large
blocks, cOII,pn5('ci Ii[ diffe rent strat'l of rocks cellle H t~
cd toge ther, rescmbli ng the wfllls, pedestals, corni·
ccs, kc . of some olt! castle, scullf'recl over the bottom
of the caYI!. T he largest block of this kind is called
th,) Ship Pilla r.
3. The avenue is here so wille 11 5 10 make it quite
a L3$k to wa lk {mm olle side 10 the other.
4. On the ri~lll ha l"l , beyolld the Rllin~, YOII e nter the Hight Brauch, on the !,altle IC\'el, the cc ilingof
which i ~ r~glll:uly archerl.
5. Through the Big Ch imney yo u a sccnd into an
upper roo m, ubout the size of the Mai n Clive, the
bottom of wbich is hi&her than the ccilillC of the
om,: belo......

D ark Room.
6 . T he Dark Room is a very low branch, ending
in 0. dry dome, fille d with rocks.
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7. The Mountain Dome is regularly arched, and
is, in like manlier, fill ef] w ith rocks, ol'er which yo u

may pass, dose to the ceiling.
S. l\'irs. Gatewood's Dilliug Room is

1\

fine nrca ,

wil h a while ct'iling. T he lloor is co\'cred wilh sand.
T here nre sCI'cral piles of stones ill this roo m, \Ihich
a re SU I) I)O!'Cd to IUl\e hcen ust'd as IlhM's, T he pass(lge oul is so ~ Illall and Obsc ure, as to be found wi lh
difficulty. T wo mCII, who ,' biti'd tl;is place fOllle
years ago, aflcrscy('r;d illcffectIJill lluempts togctou t
in di'r~rellt Jl I (lce~ , were abuut II.) u,'strny IhclI.sl'l\'cs
in a fi l Or dcspail , m lher th:l.II stane a mid the gbul1l
and darklH'ss of the ea\'c, II hen the gU ide Imply
clisco\'cred the righ t opeuillg, nud reliel'cd them fw m
thei r terrols.

D oublt Branch.
] 9. T he DO: lble Branch is composed of 1'0"0 rooms,
one (If wlHch is a boll t thirty feet lower tlmn Ihe other, rUlllling prHallel, and ha\·ing, m OS t of the way, a.
COIllIllOIl ceilillg.
20. Near the end , the ceil ing is beautifully figured
with black ci rcu la r spots, ra i:.ed from the gencrol
surface, wh ich is grey.

SO UT ARY CAYE.

1. The entrnnce into the Sol itary Ca\"e is through
a ,'cry Imv aud wille passage, called the H um ble
Chute, which brallches off f!'OllI Ihe hollow of the
Second Calamct.
2. The walls a nd ceiling are white, and washed
in regular cunes. T he OOUOIII is le vel, nnd covered
with sand.
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3. The Solitary Spring is a basin of water in a
small branch, havine; the same mouth with the Coral
Grove Btanch, but on n higher level.
4. The Coral Grove Branch is a kind of water
vein, ending ii' a grove of Stalactites.
5. A lcxallde r's Pit is abont six teen fel', dee p to
the fi rst bottom . On one side o f this bottom there
is a large opening, through which the sound of water
may be heanl falling to a grea t IIrp.h .
T here i~ a sllil rp pniuled rock sta ndi ng up ill the
pit, six or eigh t feCI high .
6. 111 the bottom of this branch therl' are in sever·
ul places, deep crev ices or fi ssures a (oot wide, descendi!!g probably to lower pits.
7. The Sol ilnry C ells a rc a number of little
branchCfO, funning a killd of labyrin th, iC;1<lillg from
11 com mon area, iliiO which you en ter through a smal l,
winding pasS<1gll.
8. T he carlh on the bottom is slightly incruste-f,
SO that a persoll wnlkiug over it, isconlillually fearful
of breaking through ililO SOllle hidden gulf. H ere
Solitude ind eed reigns in silence a nd gloom.
9. T he R ubber's Keltic is worn in the solid rock,
perfectly 5111oo1h , and regularly sha ped.
10. T ecumseh's Gra\'e is a gulf on the righi,
a bou t fifteen fe et deep: it docs not extend fn T.
11. T he Rat Hole Branc h is a \'ery small water
vein, in which there is a nest made of sticks and
moss : beyolld this. the branch has not been explored .
1~. T he F airy Grotto is a part of the ca\'e near
the end, in which there are a re great numbers of stalacti tes. Some of them are nearly soliu, leaving on ly
a small aperture through the Ct!lItrc, admiuiHg the
passage of small quantities of wa ter, which drops
conti nually from the lower end; some a re very large
and hollow, forming irregularly flulen columns ; lOme
are solid ncaT the ceiling, a nd divided lower down
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into a great number of small branches, like the roots
of a trec,

curiou~ly

intertwined; some are long a nd

st raight, like a pipe-stem.
T he substance of which they are composed, is
semi-tmnsparellt, and being encrusted in places with
small crystals, exccedillgly pure alld brillian t, the'
effect is very p leasillg, by the reflection of lights.

BLUE SPHING B RANC H.

1. T his bra nch is remllrkable for the regularity
of its appearance th rou!;hou l.
2. T he bottom is covered with broken rorks.T here is, ho\\'cI'er, a I'cry good path, the rocks
having been thrown li p from one side, d iscovering a
bed o f srwd to walk upun . T his was done by the
former inhabita.n ts of the cal'c . T he ceiling is r,cllcrally abo ut the saille height, ( 10 fcrt,) but UlIel' CU a nd
broken. The walls arc in places f!llcrusted with a
thill, fl aky substance, Oil the surface of which there

are crystal".
1 . Atlhe H anging Groves, the ceiling, for a considerable space, is hung with clusters of stalactic
substa llccs, like b\lnches of grapes.
5 . T he Blue Spring is in a ba sin about a foot long,
and fo ur inches wiele, the sides of wh ich are raised
fmm the bottom, a mi incl ined inward. T he iU liet
surface is studded with bea utiful globular crystals,
ah vays brillian t. T her(> are no deposi lCs of d us t iu
the bottom, a nd lhe water calillot be riled by being
disturbed. T he basin is overhullg by a n umbrell a
I!h:t ped rock, covered with a bl ue, transpa rent incrusta tion. In the m iddle of the top there is a small
IItll iagmite, 0 11 which wnter drops from the ceiling,
and supplies the spring.
This i9 considered a grea t curiosity
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SYMMES' PIT BRANCH.
1. T his branch l'arics ve ry much in size and ap·
pcarance in ditrcrcllt parts ; the ceili ng is generally
rough, ~lII d the bonom covered with broke n mcks.
:.!. At the SouHd iug Boa rd there is, probahly, a
hollow, Of ('avc, unller the bottom, usa! the Echoes.
3. T he H Ullging Hl)(;k , is a large fl a t rock, about
sixtee n feet square, separa ted fro m the ceiling, and
!upporlcd only by one side. h hUligs 50 low, that
it is ncccss.."l ry 10 stoop whell going unde r it.
'I. T he CuI (Ie Sac is a s!Wrt niche, lower than the
true passage, ill ia which pcrwlIs often cnter, when
re t uru illg the fi rs t t ill1(" and imagine the rocks h:wc
fa llen a nd sh ut the m in.
5. 'Ca therl ne City is a large l\nci bea utiful area,
w hich rlppcars, when ill ii, to be enclosed and sepa rated fro m the rpst of the ca ~ e .
.
On thc left side there is a ra nge of sta lactic pillars,
branches, ,Ule! moss-like cl usters, co\eril lg al most the
whole ex tellt of the wall, and presen tillg nil agreeable varicty of shapes alld colors. Ti ,e ]la ~sa ge to
Sy mmes' l' il is thro ugh a vcry Ilarrow delilt" tc."minating on the ,'erge of " precipicc.
6. Symme's Pit is a well in the bottom of a deep
hollow, ill the shape of a funnel, the sidtls of which
a rc cnv('re tl with loose roc ks, lying upon nn inclination j ust sufficient to sustain them. Let nOlle be
t Clll ptt'd by C Ul"in~i ty to vent ure too near this Pit.
'V ishillg myscl f to obscrl'C th c appeara nce of thf'
well, I suspended a lamp ill it by a string (l ttac hed to
the end of a pole. In ortler to gel 0. bettcr vjew I
wall a bout to lean against n large rock, which was
5L'l.nding edgewise in n convenie ut place, whe n one
of my assistants remarked, that he saw th e light from
the pit shining up between the rocks bcbiud me; I

( :!8 )
then found that this rock was resting on the edges of
a narrow gulf, lCfl ding from the pit, which I had not
noticed.
A gentleman \\ ho visited this place before me, was

pre\'iou~ly

nca r ht·jug I-l Tecipi ltl l Cd illto t his p il, by the rocks ttlrnbling down the inclination frOUl abolc-hc saved
hllllscif hy c1 illgillg to a prnjl't: till~ rock 011 the \Cry
verge of the pil , but was sCI'c rl'ly bru i ~cd.
7. Beyoud SYIllI1l(,S' Pit tllcrc is a long stooping
plact') Through whic h il istellious to pass.
8. '1'he \ ale of T~afll is a "hort ro(>m at the end,
ill ~E'ctiOIl aboUi as large as Ihe (\llIln Cttl'c. Under
the !t:J"t w~lI, the re is a rt\1,ge of pits into \\'Ilich waler fhops frolU Ihe ccilill!,\:.
At Ihe cud there is a
sleep hill of sa l1ds tollc rocks, wl.ich have fallen from
a Ji lll CSlulIC (lome. Through the intcrsticf's of the
rocks watcr fihel!l Illld passcs off in sm:!11 streams,
into the pits alll! holloll's of the ,'alley, \\h ~ re it disnppcrl rl> IlS in other branches.
!J. It is probdblc, that III this place the water dcscetlds through the Vale o f T t'ars into the Coral
Grol'e Branell of thl' Solitary Cal'c, aud finally into
the pilSl to the depth of about four hun,lred ami fifty

leet below the surface of the eal'th.

] NTER IZSTI NG ITEM S.
1. T here is no ]ire
low plflccs.

damp in aroy of

the pitl! and

2. The length nf all the bmnchcs of the cave,
taken together, is about eigh t miles.
3. T he farth!' st poim from the mouth, is the end
of Symmes' Pit Brauch-two and a fourth Illiles and
three hu ndred and eigl1ly fee t. T he length of the
CIl I'C has generally been estimate<1 at from seven to
fifteen miles, owing to the fatigue of walking ol"cr
the rough rocks, and the I'a riety of in tercstiug objects
which cootinually engage the attention.
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No part of the (a\'e runs under Green River.
5. There is no danger of the rocks falling from the
ceiling llpon the heads of those who enter the ea\'c,
as is generally apprchcnclt."(I. Olle of the guides,
who has bCCJI in til<' conSUUlt practice of showing Ihe

cave to strangers for the last tell years, says hc lIever
knew one to fall.

WHI TE CAvE.

J. Tn the "jcilliIY of the !\ lammolh Cave there
r..re Een'raJ smaller cavcF, IlIlIIe of which, howe\'er,
possc~s

much interest, excepting, perhaps, the \\'h ite

Cnve, w llit::h it may be well to lIoliet',
2. T he \\' hite Cave OP(>II $ all the somhf'fIl <lrdiviIy of a hill, about half a mile south of the l\lammotlt

enl'e.
3. It is ,-isiterl principally on accoun( of the beauty
o f the Stalaclic formal iolls which it cOlilnilis.
4. In one place it is di vided into I WO rooms by a
t hi n par ti tion, or s Ullac tic sheet, hOLiging fro m the
ceilillg to the bouom . TllI'Ollgh t his I',utitioll t he re
ore 0 IlUlnbcr of opellillgSof d iffe rent eiz('5 .. Hel sha pes,
SOllie of wh ich a rc oil ly separated by SiHglc pill .. rs.
5. T he ceil ing is white, oud generally-Jro m ten to
fifteen fee t high.
6. On the right hand sidc of the cave going in,
there are se\"eral ranges o f shelves p rojecting one be ~
• yond ano the r, f rol.1 the ccil: ngdownward, a nd cove r~
cd with a stal actic drapery, rese m bling festooned cur·
tains.
7. At the end of the fint room , there is a dome
th irty or forty fget high. resembling a conch shell,
called the I nvol ute Dollie .
8. III the second roo m the re is a basin ten feet long,
five wide, a nd one foo t deep, con ta iuing very pu n' ,
cold water. The sides of the basin are not more

tha n nn inch thick, and appear to have grown up
from the bottom, by the gradual attraction and deposit of particles from the water. The iu oer surface
is studded with crystals.
9. Near the elld of this (,we there are severar
stalagmite! fifteen or twenty feet in d ia mete r a t the
basel and twche or fourteen fee t high.
IU. T he length of the ca\'c is abo' it eight hunnred
lee t. T he width varies [rUIil fon y to six ty feet. T he
air is damp.
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